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BUSINESS NOTICES.
T-19p1eSsilitt—Aismortritosit oft_ wait• ottisl
Wlbtertloustna —Mtn's, Youths'. Boys' and Calldtenre

amstock ofreloctoi steles Of fleet' Goods, to: ha
Nodeto order.

ettstiosnt and workmanship ofour garments surpossal
Ow now, eintidiedbv.fete.

,14 prices guaranteed lower than the ienoest elimahsre
andfuit eatforaction guaranteed everypurehaser. or the
saiseaneetied and mimednuettl. '

kleddr waybetween BIGINLIT & CrOw
Folkand. • Towns HALL.kis= streets 618 bleatiwer sinners ,

• PRELA.DRLIMI
ARUM/ 11110,11bW AY. NRW Ott,

911heianigitumge oft nixturr, and exporla
kmee'desnowtrateS teat whoever wonld enjoy the plea-
,6l3llitof food, ilte beeutlaiof landserayky, triejoya ofcorn;
.paNumthav, tic riches of literately, or the honors of
atation and tynown. 'trust preserve their hesifh. the
•ei.ct ottlyuk lojurioutfeted. entering the stomach, is to
,gesange the digestive cr gams and produeoheadache, loss
of feepetite. unrefreshing Aye., low spirits, feve.ith
baraiuss, etc.. v, bleb are the symptoms. of it...at horrid

Ji&sent, gs; epsta, which assumes a thousand rhapea,
and pyiets toward *miserable the and premature decay.
rLATTATION BITTRIIBK ill overcome and Collll'
detect all ol these effects. They ac with unerring Dower,
and aro taken with the pleasure of a beverage.

MAGNOLIA Warra.--Superlor to tho beet importe4
Gernino tiologae,and told at half the price. no3-to,th,a,3t

',Ave Italiaotos for ktofroollialoont.79
Iverybody whobrut traveled by railroad bas hoard the
abov,' nunouncoment, .atd has probably Duff Ired from
eatibe too !manly,thereby cowing the seeds of llyapepsia.
It is a comfort to know that tho Peruvian Syrup will cure
the worst casea ofDjapepsie, as thousands areready to
beatify. LO2 Kt

ALBRECHT.fWgl ILLF.ICES dr. SCHMIDT.
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASANSHFORTES.AGREE,FE PLATES
PL

Warerooms.
N0.610 ARCHStreet.

seNtu.tb,r.Smil Philadelphia.
CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR--,AND

Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame
klarioa has recedvedthe Prize Medal of the World'e Groat
Exhibition. London. Eng. The higheet prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wareroome. 723 Arch
street. &dahlia:Led 1823, w e mtft

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward (first gold medal) at the Interne-.

oval Sxhieitlon. Paris, 1867. See Official Report, at
the Wareroom of MARIUS B

sell•tf No. 1006 Chestnut street

stii_l- 146“, THE CRICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Parte Exposition,

DUTTON'S Nitarerooms.914 Chestnutstreet. se2l,tf!

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, November 7, 1868.

THE VOTE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
The official returns of the Presidential elec-

tion in this State more than maintain the
majorities first reported. It now looks as if
the majority for General Grant will exceed
twenty-eight thousand. His total vote in
the State will be nearly three hundred and
fifty thousand, or more than fifty thousand
higher than the vote cast for Lincoln in 1864.
This is the way the so-called "reaction" sets
in in Pennsylvania. If all the illegal votes
could be thrown out, the majority for Grant
in the.Keystone State would be fully forty
thousand.

THE •DE3TOCBATIC DILEMNIAL.
Though the curses of the Democratic lead-

upon the head of Alderman McMullin are
not loud they areexceedingly deep. His past
performances iii the management of the
Democratic affairs of the Fourth Ward have
been bad enough to cause his superior officers
much uneasiness; but the frightful bungle
w-hich-helias.made erit, inMI hist appear-
ancobefore the public, has pulled the whole
rotten fabric of the Democratic fraud down
upon the bead of himselfand his party. In
his foolish ambition to outdo all the previous
doings of his party, he has crossed the line of
impunity and has overwhelmed his party
with shame and confusion. Even the High
Court of Democratic lawyers, JudgesBiddle,
Cnyler, Cassiday,et al, stand aghast at the
grotesque monstrosity of this last
performance of their party, and
shrink from adjudicating the case.
Decent people •see a sudden light breaking in
upon the dismal darkness of Democratic cor-
ruption, as they feel that after such flagrant
extremities ofrascality there can come noth-
ing but the most sweeping reform. The mo-
ment that the majorities of the Third and
Fourth Wards were announced on last Tues
day night,we felt that the victory was won.
The Democracy had thrown this, gross insult
into the face of a patient people, and we felt
sure that it would be promptly resented.

Doubtless the Democracy of the Fourth
Ward imagined that as there was no provision
for contesting a Presidential election, the
field was clear for such a wholesale fraud as
might possibly affect the result in the whole
State. But it is an old maxim that the
Devil generally deserts his servants just
when they want him moat, and these Demo
trade•intrig,uers failed to see that the absence
of protectien under the statute law was the
very pitfall that was before them. Wnen
there is no ether law, there always remain
the law ofnecessity, the law of self-preserva-
tion, the law of natural common-sense. And
to these laws, written in the very constitution
ofhuman nature, the,Return Judgesappealed
yesterday, and no Democratic lawyer was
found, bold enough or low enough to go into
Court and appear for these outrageous
frauds.

The course o f the majority of the Iteturn
Judges has been admirable. Theywere con-
fronted with the grave responsibility of en-
dorsing a fraud so glaring, so patent, so
transparent, that there was nothing for the
Democratic party, through its chosen repre-
sentatives, to do but to sit still, and have their
iniquities dragged to the light. The major-
ity of the Judges, upon the presentation of
the affidavits which prove the frauds, re
solved to throw out the three precincts in
which they had been committed; but before
doing b 0 they invitedthe minority to go into
Court and ask for advice, and a recess of two
hours was taken for that purpose. Bat theDemocrats did not dare to accept this chat
lenge; and, upon the re-assembling of the
Board,the majority, finding that nothing had
been done, went themselves beforethe Court,and stated their case, and asked for advice.Judge Allison very properly said that he
had no jurisdiction over a Presidential elec-tion, but lie give them advice which every
honestman must approve. He declared thatwere he one of their number he would refuse
to count_there-fraudulent—votes;--and thateven if he had jurisdiction,he would be veryslow to grant a mandantue to compel mento do what he would not dO himself. He de-nounced the infamous doings of the Demo-cratic party with righteous indignation, andgave the moral weight of his high office toaid the purpose to crush out a systematizedfraud which is sapping the very foundationsofour Whole government

The Return Judges,thus sanetioned,refasedto accept these false returns, and Philadel-phia's majority goes to Harrisburg, 5,812 or3,294 ACILIM our true majority than the 'De-mocracy meant it to be, or than it would
Jutve been if we had not had judges who
were willing to take the responsibility ofroirossingi great'wrong as it could only be
redressed.

The effect of Ma whole affair upon the
contest now pending in our courts, and upon
our future elections, will he very great. In

regard to the former '-quetitiort, it sends •the
tDelmocricy Into court, convicted of the MOM
outrageoun fraudi; towhich`t-heyhavetacitly
pleaded guilty. It establishes ,the 'principle,
which should never have been questioned,
,that whole election precincts may be
thrown out for cause: It, stops,..for-
ever, the lbolish assumptions of

.honesty which Democratio chairmen and
'orators and editors still affect for their party.
It gives a spirit and an impetus to the whole
contest, and will press it forward with ac-
celerated speed to a successful issue. And as
for our future eleetions, it prepares the way
for thorough and permanent reform. The
people of Philadelphia are not a corrupt
people. They only need to have eorruption,
in individuals, or corporations, or parties,
clea4rly demonstrated, in orderto array public
sentiment,with resistless, force against it. The
experiment of last Tuesday will never be
tiled by the Democracy in this city again; far
it is settled now that of they will not give
fair majorities,they shall notgive any at
all.

The affidavits of the manner in which the
election was held in the Third and Fourth
Wards should be carefully read and well re-
membered. These statements are not the
'fancy sketches of excited imaginations, but
sober facts which should be seriously pon-
dered by men of all parties. When we have
asserted, again and again, that the Demo-
cratic party is no longer the place for decent
men,the assertion has doubtless been accepted
by respectable Democrats as tne expression
ofmere political prejudice. Let such doubt-
ers read these affidavits. Let this contem-
plate Democratic election judges throwing
the Bible into the street with thewords: 'You
must like that d—d book; pitch
it into the street; there's too
much swearing here anyhow! What
in the h—l did you hand that book in there
for 2" Let them remember that this comes
from the party whichViacarded itself on the
walls of Philadelphia as "a God-fearing pao-
ple." Let them contemplate men voting with
a ticket in each hand, and giving a ditrerent
name foreieh. Let them listen to the threats
to the inspector, that "if he snore another
Democratic vote that day they would drag
Lim out of the *window." Let them see m. n
voting five, six, seven and eight times at the
same window. Let them compare the num-
ber of •votes with the number of taxables,
which Ithey largely exceed. And then let
them say whether it is decent to belong to a
party which nut only tolerates, but instigates
these outrages upon the dearest right of
American eitizens—the right to govern
themselves by a free and a pure ballot-box.
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',SUNDAY CLOTHES"
AT

WANAMAKER ISL 1341:1WPi'S.

FAJLALA

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR I

S. E. Cori Chestnut and Seventh Streets,

"LET US BE FRIENDS!"

A good idea it wee, too. In Hartford, night
before last, the Grant and 'Colfax Club, and the
Selmour and Blair Club, clubbed. Not to sis,iy
that thyy clubbed each others heads, as might
have he<ri expected; but they joined hands, and
united torches, in a great processson, and the
banners were inscribed

"LET US BE FRIENDS!"
It is proposed that a consolidated procession

likewise proceed through the streets of Philadel-
phia, composed of
"THEREPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES,"

"THE YOUNG MEN'S KEYSTONE CLUB,"
"THE CAMPAIGN CLUB," and

"THE AMERICUS CLUB,"
To carry out the idea of

"LET US BE FRIENDS!":
Aitta 1 t•si➢ly,

A new and graceful painting, by Joseph John,
has just been mounted in a good petition in the
rotunda 6f the Academiof Fine Arts. It illus-
trates the favorite religious poem,"The Changed.
Cross," and it is charged with all Mr. John's cus-
tomary charm of moral feeling. The heroine of
the poem bendsto select the flowery cross ; while
her better angel, with the toleration of a higherintelligence, watches, the mistaken effort, andreserves beneath hishand the plain, undisguised
cross which is the inevitable lot of humanity.
The composition is religiously simple, yet man-
aged without any appearance of baldness. The
broad, melting, thin sky has almost the light ef-
fect of a water-color; it is painted with more
than Mr. John'susual vigor, by the aid of the
palette-knife ; the toregruand, filled with foliage
studied directly from nature, is also strong. The
contrast of the female figure's black robe withthe white ono of the angel is neatly managedwithout harsbness. The sincere religious senti-
mentof this picture will be sure toplease.

Mr. John has nearly ready a companion to theabove, representing the Guardian Angel accom-panying a couple of children up the steep path,f existence. This pair of didactic pictures
ecems very suitable for publication in some form,ud we believe that some of ,our popular en-gravers or lithograthers or photographers willhe renrir •• ith overtures by the time the artist has
tit n, fairly out.

And thus they'll be expressin' it
They'll meet on Broad, near Chestnut,

And peacefully they'll march
Right down to Ninth and Arch,

And then go, arm in arm,
Not meaning any harm,

And grasping hand with hand,
(We also understand,)

Every man, and every krother, ,
Up one street, and down another,

Till they halt before thedoor
Of the celebrated store

Known as "Great BrownHall,"
With its clothing for them, all;

There they'll wave thefriendly banner
In a gay and jovial manner,

Singing `All's well that well ends!
"La's go in and see ourfriends !"

Come in, friends, and we will supply you all
with clothing, in an eminently satisfactory man-
ner all round.

Your friends,

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.r. (.. t tit has nearly finished a painting.1 n sut•ject from `liamiel.'

The very able copies from Claude and Joseph
Vernet executed last year by Mr. I. Williams in
I,e Louvre will form one of the attractionsof the

ming exhibition of the Artists' Fund Society.
George Benseil talks of removing to a room In

lie new photographic establishment of J. L.
;bon, on Arch street. We suppose he needs
i.ore space for stretching his great Mexlean
picture.
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This Card will be good for Two Dollars In part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-madeclothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. ()RABIES STOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

Bunting, Durboruw dr. Co.. Aim-ioneerr, Nob. 232 and 234 Market strew, will bold!wring nest week the following important sales, byatilogne. viz :
On .MoNDAv, Nov. 9 on four months' credit, at 10

,Ndock,•9o9 lots of British and French Dry Goods, in-hiding a large Special offering of Vienna. Broche
Shim's, by order ofMessrs. Oscar Proles Co. ; also,e 0 cases British -Dress Good., including a line of Ste-
ver:o4)We celebrated Black, Pare Mobairs; also, French
Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,Oluaits, Eugenie Diamond
'Makings: 10,000,dozen German and French GI 'yes,Hosiery, Furnishing Goods, Star Braid V.-Net Rib-!ions, Drees Tnmmings, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,White Goode, Umbrellas. Notions, &c.

VYANIDt•

OPENING FO[ WESTERN TRADE
Important to Nanufaeitpers and Otherwise.

A Western Firm of three reliable and energetic me".about tocommence businees in Chicago, (January, 1('69,1
ale desirous of securing he Exclusive Agency of a sostaple article of trade for the NOR 113WEiTERNER. Best of references given.

Address "FIRM," Box 344, Cnicago, IIL lt4

On Tus.snAr, Nov 10, at 10 o'clock, 2,000 packager
Boobs: Shoes, Brogans, Traveling Bags. &c., on four
months' credit.

ON THURSDAY, Nov. 0.20, on four months' credit,a 10 o'clock, 000packages and lots of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, including Cloths, Casslmeres,Beavers, Doeskins, Chinchillas, Tricots, Satinets,
Vestingr, Italians, &e.

Also, Linen Goode Dregs Goode, Silks. llosiary and;loves, Shawls, Balmoral-, Handkerchiefs, Notions,
INDIA SHAWLS.

A FLOIIII Invoice of. REAL INDIA CA3EINIERESHAWLS, direct from Calmta. imported and for sae by
J. W. ItilliLosl Sc 'IONS,

32 North FRONT Street.LO7 6trp•

Also, 200 pachaues Cotton and WooleaDomesties.ON FRIDAY, Nov. 13, on four months' credit, at 11'cloelz, English Tapestry Brussels, ingrain, Veni-ion, Hemp, List, Cottage and Rag Carpetings; 160'Woes Floor Oil Cloths, &c.-

.. ~_,.~. ....~:d..

INATVUES.• AfieWEILRY: ^go.'

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

MANTEL CLOCKS;
Direct from Paris.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.av 4 ta th • Um's

Auction Notice—Salo of Boots andSno early attention of buyers Is called to theurge and attractive sale ofBoots, Shoes, Brogans, Bul-
lion ale, &c., to be sold by catalogue, for cash, on Mon-day morning, November 9th, at 10 o'clock, by n Tl.& Co.. Auctioneers, No. .50G Market stf,.et.

H. PI Bo 0:R. TAYLOR,
PEBEUMERY AND TOILE"' SOAPS,ell and 843 N. Nintlx Street.PIANOS.

tiLLIS. IRON BITTESd.
MS By using these SIMI'S Yen enrich the bloo i, promotedigeation and strengthtn-the whole system. folio andpalatable-can be taken at all times.

Prepared by WM. ELLIS, Philadelphia.
Forbale at 602 Arch street, 41 South Eighth greet, andby Druggists getendlY. ochn,tu,thlmo- - -

OVV.lt'd PATI,4O
COSibINATiON SOPA DEDWI'EAD. It has theippearance o 9 Parlor Sofa, with opting back and,talrg Beat, and yet In leap than one minu tete time with.'an unterewing or detaching in any way, it can 00 ox.tended into a handeome French Bedstead, with h ur--pring mattrafra conadete. It ip, without doubt-the hand--omenand moot durable Sofa Bed now in me.Foreale at the Cabinet manufactory of

lti. P. HO. EFLOwnerand Sole Manure, Orin%0c28.9m4p No 230 South Secondetreet.

MILE COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
I. pitted the

NALSTIIRTIC LSE Cr NITROUS 0!(ION GAR,Adinibiater it in the mtaa aeProveStnagoi,h do nothingbut extract Tee.b—and they Cortatl uethat withoutpain. r o 11,000 Datienta teatify. Bee, ..lr signatnrea atthe Office, 737 Walnut LIAO,. below Mg th. no? sovBt
J. T. GALLAGHER,ElWatchmaker and Jeweler, -719'

1300 Chetnut Street,WiglleTECH B CO.'S...AND HAINES BROTHERSyPianoe. and Marionaz tlarulin'e Cabinet Organn, on at J. E. GOULD'S New Store.auNBmo No. 91r3 Chottnut treat.
mRB. I. DILLON, t323 ..141,331 SOHITI STREEr.

Millinery forLathe.' and Mimeo.Patina, Silks, Velvets, Feathers.Framerdiournlng Millioery,OrapeVoila, Se. tlilk Velvetand See. in Hate, Saah Ribbone. 1104 aadry

jOhN R. BUILDER.
nal CHESTNUT STREET

orroN-66 BALES LANDING FROM •-.TEA.MERC '"Eouawand 40bales from Steamer-Juniata," fromNew Orleans; for solo by

(Late of Bailey&

WATCHES, LIHOIIDS, SILVER WARE, Ml,,
AT LOW PRICES.

oefto th a tdelll tof
and 213LOD.I,E STREETMechanics et every branch required for hourebuildinEad fitthia_promntly furnieed. foaltf _rm3.fitmt_

W. M. ItEl N It.

HENRY PICUa,PI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

--W-NTO EUES -A NDUSiCAT BOkiti=-lE-
.

paired by akUlfulworkmen.
FARR & muyraEß,

imparters of Wetehee etc.
2:14 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

J.F. CALDWELL & CO,
BYZANTINE MOSAICS,

Direct from Rome*

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
av4tothetfrW

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET.
WA &BURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATEDand easy.fitting Dress Data (patented) in nu theapproved fashions of the season. Cheatnut street.next door to tho Post.ol lce. oeti tfrp

BLA` K COTTON FLOUNOMI LACES.
Just received. 2 lots, 12 and 15 inches wide, at 19 and23 cents a yard; very cheap and pretty.

CliUltilli LADE.Just received. 6 lots. 104454 yards. patent scolloped edge.St. Anna, Si. Maria, St. Peter and otherappropriate de.vices onthem, from 90 to 20 inches wide, prices much lessthan cost of importation.
BLACK BrUT .AND FIGURED BILK NET.New ands etty. under regular price.

BLACK SILK BERM ING LACJ.Several patterns. b inches wide, only 25 cents per,yardone-half inipoiters , prices.
PLAN N4,INSOOK.

34 pieces, 1650yards, from 28 to 44 cents per yard.Job lot, at wholesale prices.
Areduction of. five per cent, to muchasere of entirepieces.

T.OuR MARKING NAMES ON OLOTHiNG, OR FORuse. we furnten Stencil Plates to order. AlsoBrands for marking cattle or •tools. and bteel Alphabetand Figure Penchi') in •eta or single. TRUMAN diSIIAW. N0.635 (Eight Thirly-five) MARKET Street,hslow Ninth.
LOU 4 .IWUT,COLE SLAW CUTTERS FOR SALE BYA, TRUMAN ar SHAW, No. 8.15 (Eighth Thirty-tivo)NI ARK r tr, rt. below BRAD. Philadelphia.

WABH BOA RDS. PAILS. ROuLlNo.p EN EC.Pohl , o.roaeliera Mincemeat Tram Wooden Bowlsand Broome. ideatponntlera, and other Wooden andllouEekeepirenardware.ftr cal() by TIiUMANo.Rio (E,ght Thirty.tlve)tdAk iCh/r Street, below Ninth.

FORB/LUS•BLACK SILK LACE VEILS.All silk Veils. from 13 to 75 cents; very cheap indeed.NOTTIINGII 451 bACE CORTAINs.NOTTINtiIIAM LACE FOR oUBTAINS,BY THE VARD.NOTTINGHAM LACE FOR
.^iNOTTINGHAMI.4CEI•R W TRIMMING.v,

A very large stock of ,ach,much under thoregular mice tt
WRSE'S.It as North Ei

O
ghth street.

CHALK. FOR SALE. 180 TONS OF CHALK.V afloat. Apply to IV ORKSI iN Q (;,).. 123 Walnutstreet. selstf.

COUNTRYSEAT AND PAM'S VOA BALE._ow 100 acres, Briatol above 'Maio
rtone. Mansion house coach rhoro and dwell

ing to let. 'Ft goire on promisee. or 810 Utast at no 7MBE AMEBIC:AN FRUIT COMPANY ABB EIEREiIY.I. noised to remove boxes of glass jars, now in ourstore, and vay the storage thereon. Ifnot called for andIdd jiaid within An days from this tints they will be,old topay tstPelutit• WlNlSt)it &vo7.s.tu.th.att , &V! South Wharves.

TO RENT.

Thu 1 t,lll.dtl" ANL C MANUFACTORY, NO.11 812 Me etreet. All goods made of the best materialaaid v. arrantcd.
irte repalrtd

1.147 3u.rp

ht,R RENT-AT .(iIIEBTNUT HILL, A THO-
rourhly furabbed houao. orgy bo rented to a
thrt:cluße t,npnt. Apply to J..MULFORD. GhoBl-

- ork. 1,..130UD1N0 t. 219 Walnut et. n07,6t.

E. BAYLEY
_dIVDINEe, 10 iIASS, 11A1IF.QUAKTEK 130:''. 8.

laLdtug stud fur enlo by JOS, 13. 1111SdISR, 109 South
Volav-are nyccue.
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FRENCH

'MANTLE CLOCKS,

NOW OPENING.

LARK RIDDLE8t
No. 712 CHESTNUT Street.maw

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.

Have justreceived a large Invoice of

French Jewelry,

DIRECT FROXI

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.no 7 tff

TIFFANY & CO.,
Noe, .550 and 552 Broadway, New Yolk.

DIAMONDS,
EMERALDS,

SAPPHLEES,
PEARLS,

And Other Precious Stones.

DIAMOND AND GEM JEWELRY

or by ritiVtd ,bidoll iis Paris styles of Settings, worthy
°of the nom of pnrehaiers and if parties

wishing to have Gems reset,

HOUSE IN PARIS:

TIFFANY REED &CO.

OPERA GLASSES

CDIPMEit,A. VANS.

New 1.3 portations,
AT •

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

JAS. E. CALDWELL &CO.

GORHAM

SOLID SILVER
AND

GORHAM PLATE.

A Very Large Stook at Manufactur-
ers' List Prioes.

CLARKBtRIDDLEi

fiCovits.

:smuKwiMb..o4)4,

CRIPPEN Si-MADDOCK
Late V7. L. Maddockk Qo..

115-S., Third Slreet,' below,Chestnut,
Have nowin store superior • •

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES •
Only 40CelitS per Pound.

• •

PRIME G6BHEN
Insmall tube. put up expressly for family use—veryOne.

W. G. FAMILY 'FLOUR,

Is the finest in the market. Alsrays onhand.no 7 a w4p)

WHITE GRAPES.
OPE TROUSANDKEGS

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
The fined seen here hi Mem year",

-. ONLY

Fitly Cts. per Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
W, oori Broad and Walnut Sta.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Magazin des Modes,
1014 WALNUT STREET.

'2`j' ;r 2 % :::. 7,t. : .:" Tag' TVAitill 2;c.,!' r. 7 l',7;;;.

, •Point;;Breeze Park.•

Monday Next,. at '3 P. M.
miTou FOR iii;ooor

Mile hoats.3ln Mnhr.rams. Owners to drivor.OWNER namesb. m. -
• .

DUNE/1,1=50 b. h. MARRY D.
'S RILE D A sr.

MATCH 8503. •

Milo beak.. beet 3 in 5, in 'Owners to driktr.
OWNERnomcoroan h. YOtl!e0 PATOREN.
OWPER irmeti br...m. !MIME; . •
Admiselon.el. - , .

w,ottirft Ana)

For the better convenience of her Patrons, Mrs.
PROCTOR-hasREMONI\FD herDRESS-MAKING
ROOMS to 1014 WALNUT STREET, where she
willbe happy to see herfriends.

ThegeneralPry Goods Business will be con-
tinued as heretofore, at 920 Chestnut street. •

J. W. PAOCTOS & CO.
nolUinlA

FALL twrizmaims

BOOTS MID SHOES

FAMILY FLOUR,
In lats b snit GROCERS, or by the si* Bandap

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.se2e em4p

A.43-7ENT

S • ifr4 19 4
4.„

vi I
1611.415 FL OUR 44
tt,.. 4; do

&lt(i; 21 010"

THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flom
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
Hi t.

FOB GENTLEMEN,

PAPEK li*lW%NQs.

On hand and made to measure.
A FIT GUARANTEED.

BARTLBTT;
33 South• sixth Street, above Chestnut.ocl7 tu th ly 0 •

SHOES.
NEW STPRE:

HENRY WIREMAN,
lianufaelarer and Importer

OP

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S.W. nor.Sixth and Buttonwood Ste,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WabillNGTObtD. C.,
Um openedhie Elegant New Store, No. 118South TRIP/TENTH Street between tthernut and WalnutSteel*.with a large amortment of tlio fluent quality of

LA 1k..,13' SHOES'

of We owntianutaiture4r.
Just received Min Park, aloneaaiortnient of

Ladies. Boots, Shoes and Slippera,
Blade exyrraely to order by thebeat and niertcelebrated

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF

WINDOW SHADES
SOLE AGENTS

FOR

Bray's Patent Spring Balance Fixture,
(Which requires nocord.)

USE NO COTNER.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOIJOHE lc 00.

S. E. eer. Thirteenth snd Chestnut Ste.
sel2-8 to Stun'

DLALCAING.

SATE YOIM-MONEY
Mid got abrilliant and lambingshine by using

DOBI3INS' ELECTRIC
BOOT Co LISEE.-

A small particle of this superior blacking, theRice of a
large pin btad. when 'nixed with water, is sufficient to
make a brillienl and hating shine for afullgrown Boot.

TM/ IT. Bold everywhere.
°dß ws Ink

itookiONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.CILOTHING.&e., atJONES & EOM

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Thirdand street",
BelowLombard.

&..
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.

•

ZIILLI~E~12•

OPENING
Atoll Um of oarownfroportothni

RAZIAREAI3iii LOW PRICES
ITALIAN VERMICELLI—IOO BOXER FIND ; QUALM/
I white, imported and for fate bf JOB, B. BUBBIEB
CO. 108 Boutla riglaware menue.

WEL BUBB AD818 INS, TO IILiIOL

Millinery and Dress Trimmings:
WOOD & CARY.

Lases: Styles Taney Bonnet., Unitas,
and aillases9 Hats and Materials«

WEBS, PLOi9H FBA" U. FM
BONNET NUKING-

WOOD & VARY,
No. 725 CHESTNUT STREE0,19-iram

KENNEDY'S
viEW MARBLE BUILDING

FOR THE Pi&LE OF

RICH MILLINERY GOODS,
OPENS TO-DAY.

THE LATEST PARIS FASHIONS.
LADIES' HATS,

FRENC/H FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

Plushest Satins, Velvets, Velveteens:
PRICES VERY LOW.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
729 CHESTNUT STREET,

oc2q''mWholesale and Retail.
V) Acr.l`2llll-01

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
IMPORTERS,

707 CHESTNUT STREET,.
OnMU:OIMAI" VMMTF OF

roarvw3Ext Samqvs.

Decorated to.their order la France,

VERY LOW PRICES..e26. to th
FORS, ate.

.7FTJnS .FITEtS

A. K. & F. K. wonsTlip
No. 1212 Chestnut Stieet,

----Msteatand-417-AdtCHl3treet)

ARE SELLING

Children'sSets of Furs at$5.
Ladles' Siberiansquirrel Sets,sBlupwards

66 fink Sable 46 $lO 66
66 German Fitch 66 51.5 66
66 Stone sllarten ‘g $2O 66
64 Royal Jsrinitie 6,6 $4O 66
46 111noson.Bay retikble 66 $5O .6
66 Bluetelan Sable u $lOO 66

BJDBO BOAS SKAIIIB MUFFS, h,FUI GLOP
FOOT IIUtFP, LAP BLANKET&

A great variety of

CarriegeandSleigh Babes.
L K. & F. K. MTOMRA.T.III

No 1212 Chestnut Street,
141111.4,111/ELP4116..

an2g e m w 4mrp

'TIME APPLE CHEFBE.—NORTON'S CELEBRATEDr mond on conslgnmout and fri• oale bvJOB. ,! B. Bust;106 loutb Delweire ayenuy

SECONV7EDITIO-X. Alf •

'she rtiotaxierita'
r Bides 4d, the PhilidOlP

"1...1ezaPin City 6' now 1011
st

2000 do c 192)6
ICOO Lehirthep R 1nc 12%
3600. do, < Its' OW,BOW Palttintg Cy tow..

ph Leb Val R 0430134 ph reirnali upg&ln
.11e NM

IEO ph do 1.1154109 rb Colima pr. BO
/(1() Pl3llariritr 10 1)60 25}r;
3eo ph 1..•1, N" c 27%,

eh Die 31onrale herr 6M
froo'ph Feeder .Ihrin 'OO.lOO,2uoph ge,eeteek ; ,341

. ecat#FAROLII.I.Minor maxim s.
, taa Stodr NiciLs!w.• • • .„ ,

BY :TELE4ti*i.liki.' 12110 ih Read R 47.T:1200 ntr do b3,tint 497/M 1.11 do 48
90&do-2tlodo '43-1.18100 eh do C 47.9 tt6O eh' do b2O 49 S 4
200 et do • 47%,
If oph do lts 43200 gh do 2dyst,ln
?00 sb do c tta 49
100Ft) do-.lb lot ' 491:17 4131 ech Ilk 313‘100 stfilostouv'elt

EATER ,GIA43tE ' NEWS. BY 'IIE'LEGRAPH.

. Financial' and Commercial 'Quotations.

W.4%.k3111.N43-TCPN:
¶be Copperheads and Gentral Grant .

-•

• . -earwax)0000 Lebleh .
10 ph Ninchillit • 64

,ha eb•Phil&Rtiell , • 5r5,31;
31 ph ]Nick Bk 9.:
14 ph Chem Del, • 39
40 An LehVnt J: 61 •

WO eh Read It hr,S:ln 48
300 do do V%300 ph do le do 48N:Me eh do ECI
909 eh do c100eh do L 6 98 !

Brawl

WO eh Refill?. Its '49
I 00, eh do,h3O 48M100 eh do 4714'OO eh do 2tlye &in 67MS• 00 eh do • 47141•08eh do: b7 043
100 eh do EMetnetin 47M200 eh do blO Its 48
‘OO eh do 2411 s 47M4/Ilsh do 48
100 eh do bl 6

The lqationa,l intelligencer

It Patronizes the Ihw President Soniti 'Carolina tooittic44

flythe Atla tie Cables
Loirnorr, Nov.7tb, 'A. tnoney,943009%; for 'account, -91%. U. 8. Five-Twenties 73,-r. Illinois ,Central, 97.Eriu Rail-

road. 27!'‘. • • '
Livrairoot. Nov. 7, A...ll.—Cottein le quiet and

etx ady. The sales were estimated at 12.(5X1 bales.
LorooN, Nov. 7,- A. M.—Calctitta Linseed 60s.

Windy Oil, .C3O. les. Linseed Cakes, 123.
Bournmorrox, Nov.- 7.—Arrived, steamship

Aliments thl. morning.
Losnos, Nov. 7, P. 'S.—Consols for money,

94%; for account, 99%@99. U. 8. Five-t wen !.

tiee, 73%. RileRailroad, 27%. Illinois Central,97..

FOOO City 6'011(4

s 000rennin Tina gt-ite(:c ay 102R
200 .13 Leli 'fly 8112 b 5 28
100 eh do 28
100 eh Read H b3O 48
10th llumBc2l.mg ; 128_

lr&in 0a;(
100 Rh 101241,345th 86 26

•, . . . ..YniminittauTlA, haturday, November 7th.--The pregame1n Monetary circles which :relieve noted during tho past
sveek hassome's:bit abated to.dsy, Yet thn demand for
eaMtal on the street is largely in excess of the suppl.Y.and

..urgent bon-ewers are ,ompelled to 'pay nnprecedented
high rates of discount on. undoubted ,socurltiat •, The report widely cirenisted yesterday alteniMm thn the Gov.catmint was shout fo come to the relief of Ds, raw chantsaid hanks by the Woo of- thirty million of dollar. ingreenback's, created . quite' a • commotion at the Stock. Bnard. and naturally putupprices; at a later hoar In thecht.r. lo never,' it wan ascertained that them was no truth

• lis the statement, and the market cloaed sluggish and ir.
The contractionof four tratllinnil Per Month, which hasbad each a depressing influence on trade generally, is leftto the option of the 'Secretary of. the TremerY, and the• probabilities are that hi has toe privilege of Amin put-tfpg them eot. There is alto a provision fn the law forthe issue of fifty n 'llion greenhacks ,in payment of thethreeper cent. certilicates. Whetherbe will avail him-self or these provisoes is a matter of cm:adder-Able doubt.The hanks continue to 'Riemantfor their regular cuatons-ere lt th.• ieg.l rate, and on the street we hear as high as•9@12 percent being paid ongoyernmeat eollaterals. - •
There was quite a reaction at the Stock Hoard thismorning wits an advance its almost everything 0 A the11.1 GovsnimentLoans were in better demand.. andState Loans were 'firmer, showing an easier .moneyirlarie.e • thy LOszie 'mid at 102X; 'Lehigh Gold Loancloned at 9254. • •
I, ending Railroad °per:add:rangat 49 67, andthen cold upts4B caeb sn advance of lif. Penn-ylvants. Railroad wasstrong. at 62.44--an advance of. hi. estavriesa RailroadPreferred Mora d at 20 -an advance of 1. . Phi adelphlaand Erie Emilroad 'old at 25is. 128 .0 118 tad for Camdenand Amboy Railroad; 49 for Little SchuylkillRailroad,and .67 for Norristown itailraad.
tatal Mocks trete better. Lehigh Navigation closed'strong at 27,T;(82,1—an advance of ..t4Bark and Paseenger hallway Shares are unchanted.Memns Do Haven and Mother. No 40 South Third&rect.. mak:title following anot.tione of the rates of ex-change to day. at IP. M.: United Staten Sixes. 1881. 112113; do. do.. • Va.' 1075:4468; do. do., 1864, 10954( -4107; dodo. 1862108Yrale7: -do. do.. •66 now. 109:41'95v; do do.Iftnnew. 108?.41.-'41a4li: do. 184.1. Itelis(4lo9S-; Five, Tenforties, lta,llqi•let: Irian (fowl:wood Interest Notes„ 1941;Gold, 1345404171,5..": Sliver. igurgilLl.&MM. Randolph &Do. Hansen% 16 South Third street,

onote at lot n'el •ck as followa: G01d.1%.,914- : United 1,0,,,,tesFixes 11431. 11.90,112'.'; do. Fivetwenties,lB6l.lo73s(4lo7 34;do. do. do., 1864. 106,S;;14106%1 do. 'do.do., Ma. 100,;(411d;do. do d0...1n1Y. itdd. 1(10,40.09; do do. d0.d0.. UM.10(iPlr3if;do. do' do. do, RYA 10934®10934; U. 6. Fives.Tre-fortles.:lotielo4 '..._Jay Cooke do Do. quoits Gmernment ascrlties, de.. to-day as follows: U. 6 We, IMI. 112(41121:i; old Fivatwen-ties. 1073:4810;14:: new Flyatwenties of !sat 1118M@IMM,;do.do.lBMl/4106'iar.1063:,; Five-two:dies of July, 1084'941091.1. ;de. 10 1:71. 199:1,40%; do. 19(21; 109V210954; Ten-forties.104141604:- Gold. 120‘. .
~.,

„
Yrslime 48 -Keene. Heiken% 42Sinitb Third-streets gneteBorder State Bond. to-day aA.folhavf Tenueeseels.old,680169: do.new.. 1.70•

_• Virginia. old. 64 ,(0....W.1:de. new.6s • berth. orrolina's., old. 86466%~do.now, 63.2,&2;KiesePrres 8834@e113¢,
. ~ ....—..,...,:ne....---...Phllnide2plassa Predate° illaSkelt• . .Elaiminay. Nor. 7.—The striminency in the money mar.k.t and tieviolentfluctuations gold havea depressing

effret apontrade generally,here is verylittle demand for Quercitron Bark, andore eontlindrto-nriateNV.I At $O 60 per ten.There to not mu" h newtioverreed comingforart=ill •y'it ranged thent4l7toS 7 60-PricesofTimothyarenominal. There is a fair lacistry for Flaxseed. and itsells on arrival $1192.602,3 tiseruebel-The Flour market Is devoid otactivity, but there fano great ' premiere '., to realize. and • prices '- renninas . lallt quoted; , sales of -500 • barrels. Wisoonsin

iextra family a .V.28(48 - Pez -- barrel; Silo•banal ' bards minnesota do. do. at 118%-" .winterWheat. P a. and Obto do: do. at 19853@12110 be ;;and ...Fancy lots at 10$1.11.•- Rye Flour Isheld at. :98., InCorn Mealnothingdolng., . • • ' ' -The Wheat.' market is quiet, with sales o• 2.007 MisheisRed at $180(42 It. and Amber. at .1113 lOig2 14per bushel.Bye steads at 191 CO Corn doll_' ri the absence of sates,WO quote YellOW"et_ Al lit WI Western mixed at $1 /6.Oats amsteady at q0.1190.'', :- ' ~-
.•

:•
• '

Livraroor., Nov. 7, P. M.—Cotton steady: tile
sohl foot up 12,000 bales. Corn firmer. Lard,665. 3d. Cheese, 618. Tallow, 51a. Turpcatliao.
27e. ed.

Lonnon. Nov. 7, P. M.—Tallow, 61s. 01.
Mayan, Nov. 7, P. M.—Cotton unchanged.

Copperhead .111arney co the President
fl3Peeful Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASEIIiGTOv. Nov. 7.—Tho tone ofall the edi-,
tonal', of the Democratic papers of thiscity, as'
to the policy Gen. Grant will pursue when here-
lieves Johnson. occasions considerable comment
in political cirelre, especiallyamong the Repub-
licans. The Intellkoeneer of today. in a very
elaborate editorial entitled "Gen. Grant free to
take Mt own Course," argues that Grant is not
Indebted nor nailer obligations to the 11,:publi-
can party for bls success; that they took him,
merely on account of his availability, to save
their party organization; that it is the duty of
Grant to play a large, part in public affaira,
and to ailopt a wise and conciliatory
policy, in which the Democratic partywould sustain him. It farther says that
Grant's best course 18 to cot loose from the
Radical wing of the fteuublican party' at once,
and by Ignoring, in theformation of his Cabinet,
such Radicals as Sumner, Wade, Logan, Stanton,
and others, be can rally every tonservative Re-
publican and the entire Democratic party to his
side, which could be fully able to sustain him
through his administration.

From cifeumfrorton.

Oil Be'finery .E...x-plosion.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 7.—An oil explosion took

place last night at Rockafeller,. Ream& Flag-
ler's neatly, „by,which several boys were se-
verely burned and one man killed. The pro-
perty was damaged by tire slightly. Theplaning
millof liloore, Coleson Co. was burned later
!wee evening:: _Loss$20,000-4nsurcd; '

elhelal Returns of Pennsylvania.
Grant. Seymour,

3429 3646Centre county:

Senteisce..of a. Illuirderem. .

BUFFALO, Nov. 7.—Kate Johnson, a murderess*was &num:x(lllgsmorning to. be bung Decem-ber 18.
WeatherBever&Noy: 7,9A. IL Wind. Weather.N. Clcrady. asPortland: N. W. Clear., 34Beaton... .. N.W. Clear. 36New York, N.W. Cloudy. 42'Wilratngtori..s;l N. Cloudy. 43Washington_
.
. .11 W. Clear. 43Fartreasitaaroe. . .J3. W. Clear. Stntebiltond W.' Clear. 40

AdAttie, Ga.. ..... W. Hazy. 54
-

Mew .York filoseele fligarkets
[Fromthe N.Y.Eteralsi oflerdny.lNommen 6.-Governmenteectirities opened *ash. thefivc.twentles of 1867 gelling down to 107; but in the after-noon a brisk bull movement was made which carriedthem up to 100.%', from widen point there war a rapid de.cline late In the afternoon to 1071i. and this, alike withthe general idea market. 1. delnerallzed. The feet thatthe Treesury sold more than geven millions of fivotwentybonds secretly during the month of October has n

tally exerted, a decreasing effect upon prices, and to the
premien° from this .source, ae well as to the salesmade on Govetnment account on Wednesday by lute-Urn. much of the present decline. in the United StatesMocks to dne. liareeverit le believed that the Treaeury
proposer selling ten minion. more oftheme bendaetely, and it has been se Iheg them almo-t daily since thebeginning of the present month in ordertorelieve its ur-
gent recce/Rite. Inthis way five...ea -enders are depressed
and currency in tak•ii from the bauka. thus addingto we prevailing etrinrency. one great cause ofnbleb h.a been . the' presentation and reeleamtiouof fifteen millions of three per cent certifi.elites since the Ist of October, and as therees ere pievleuely held by the barks as a part of theirlegal tenderreserve their redemption is equivalent to somorels coil, fiction of the currency. Yesterday and on
Wedresday more than a million of these were redeemed;
but their presentation will probably cease, now that theA ceistant ireaettrer to prepared to stamp tweetr millions
el thin), p 143111170 In itreCZINICAP, for lijogyfug tjouss par.pureeand some of these are likely to he usedin makingthe clearings to-morrow. The Treasury is, doubtlees. Ina very nerdy condition and is therefore ,forced to cellgold sod ben& in order to redeem its floatiug obiiga.Bonn n hen ',relented but the system or secret sales to tsbe cormentned. and Congress should requirepublicity tobe given to all Filch The bank. report th -t they are re-mittieg very largely to the South and Soutnwest. andthat their Western cc rrespond. nts are also beginning todraw upon them again; and it is needless to say thatthes e is no immediate prcepect of relief from the existing
et. Ingency. except by a decline in prices. Forseveralmonths past we have been waning thepublic against such a cria a as we arenow beginning to experience, and the end is not yetBrokers arerefusing to bustocks for their customersonmarginsbecause of the dyifficulty and coat of carryingthem, and Will street was never in more danger of aviol,nt crash like that of 1857than it is now; but it is tobe hoped that the threatened disaster will be averted.although so far ae the speculative railway stocks are comearneda generalbreakdown in them would.exert a salu-tary effect, and few beak ea stockjojobera would be thelagers Thesestocks, however, wiliness/0to decline underany circumstance's and those who continue to hold themwill reap a plentiful crop of lessee

Th.. gold market was heavy and the fluctuations priorto the adjournment' of the board al three o'clock werefrom Ill:', to 133%, with the closing transactions at 131%.against 1.32etat the opening. Following this, however,
the pricesuddenly advanced to 133M, but a relapse sue-ceeded, and the 'Meet quotation on the street was 1.3.1%(4183. 'Therewas considerable pres.ure to lend o andloan' were made at rates varying from two to ten percent. per annum, and at 3-64ai31tier cent per diem forcarrying as well ae "flat u. The geodetical-Ingo amountedto $108,620. the gold balances to $1,943.618 and the cur
miry balances to$3,050,691. Theamount ofcoin belt by
the Treasury onthe. lot inst. was $103,407,985, of which$19,716,840 was represented he eertficates ofdeposit, bear.tag $83,691,145, the prepertY oftheigovernment.

[From the N. Y. World. of to-day.]Nov.6.-The pneesure bidd ingey te.day was severe,
and first class firms were legal interest and la' par
cent. and in some cases as highas 36 percant About280 P. 31. there was some ease, and money was offeredon Government bonds at 7per cent. and on stocks at laper cent. commiselon. - '

-

Thepublic ciebtetatement for November let shows thatthe .report of Government selling bonds last month, towhich the Mold drew the attention of its roadies wasrrect, notwithetatuling the official -assurances to thecontrary of Mr. %an Dyck, the Assistant Treasurer of this
port 'File debt bearing coin Interesthas been increased-617,,,LW.650.the Potalblings2.lo7.s77 agamet $3100,154,.3(Fioa October 1,t. On the other hand the debt bearingcurrency interest has been decreased $11.156,V), thedecrease bring in three per cent certificates. Inother words the legal eterency has been contracted aboutsle,oeo,ooo. end the 5.20bonds have been increased about$7.6t0.000. This movement has brought a doubleworsen e
to bear upon the money market by telling bonds andthus absorbing currency from the money market, whileat the same time contraction of the currency has beengoit.g, on by the vs ithdrawal of $12,000,0e0 three percent.. certificates. These changes are alone suffi-cient to account for the greater part of the existingstringency.

The Government bond market opened heavy and de-clined, the 1867 e to 107. Atterwarde they were rallied to1091 f by parties who had received the debt statement inadvent° of the public, for the purpose of gelling short at
the advanced quotations. which they succeeded in doing.
When the debt statement became public. and itwasknown officially that Government had
been selling boude in October, notwithstanding
the constant official denials of the fact_throughontibo-wliole-of--thatinonth-and-until-this-very--day.-trea-ingi-ket-beilame--hasury,andedeallned--amidet-
much excitement and treasure of -waft,. It to difficult to
*etiolate jobbingryinflictedupon ibyQuencen Sesstorre-Judge Peirce.-The case of this the stock trickery and mi srepresenta tions ofllcßiido brothers, the Grleveland brother!. and Thomas Treasury Detre tment officials It was report al thatHolland, charged with themurder of Thomas Gallon In j there wasa balr3ie on the London Stock Exchange today,Junelast, wasreturned on the application for the Ms- ; and this added to the general excitement and uneasinesscharge ki the primeners under the operation of the two at the close.term rule. air O'ltyrne for the •prisoners concluded toe The gold marketwas firmer and advanced. The open-argument, contending teatthe terms of the Act of 1789 leg price title A. M. was 1112e./.' afterwards advancing towere obligatory upon tae judge,and be was compelled to 1713, to 1883",and closing at 3P. M. The rates paiddischarge the prisoners, who have been in prison over fore arryiugwere 5164,1.32. 10,7,9. 6, 2 and 6 per cent.two terms without trial, when the delay has . not been , After theeboard adjourned sales were made at 1,92)11 tocaused by , any Pct of the accused.. . 16334, closing at ISEI.e to 133 at 540P. IdThe held the ease under advieementl . The operatic:me of the Gold Exchange Bank today wereThe jurors wore brought. into Court trades ,. and- jury asfollOwstrials proceeded, with; a number of cases- being die- Gold balances $1.943,639 39tweed of.

_

- tiumncy
................

. . 3,050,691*53 -QUAMTE.I7. Basatortudge indlow.-yourt'was held ie . Gros clearances ' 108.61totie 00the District' Court room for thepurpose of. disposing of 1 The stock market, opened this morning in a pante,write of habeas corpus and deeertion oases. , owing to the tumble ot the at. Paul commonshares to 63,tioitmoar PLEAI3-!.Judges Ailieon and Brevreter.-At the and thefailureso mee clique leader in that stockfailure "else of the Orph am' Court ilit,JudgeAllison announced his "puts. sold time since, ,at 105 t0,90. Thethat hereafter there would be a newnrder intim disposal of tide individual to respell* to his "pubs" according toofthe Saturday business. It was important to give more oontrae, and the disastrous tumble of St Paul commontime to the Orphans'Court businees,and therefore oneof from 116 to,tal, are warnings which the public ought.tha Judges 1,5 ould elt on Saturdays in the old Quart ir not to neglect tohawnothing whatever to do with clique8- seloba Courtroom, to dIVOSO of the floating business of stocks, either long orshort, or .with ,buying 'paten andthe Quarter t esslomiiand atao to hear ttIT ordinary mu. 'calls" from clique millionaires. who are !table- to beNona tobe made in,-Common rleas ,This would leave swept lute bankruptcy by any unlookeirl for turn in themore time to the OrpheusCourt, and relieve attorneys stock market. - .of the necessity .of waitinga long time for the nPPOrttl-lay to make mothine in the Commou Pleas til e

motions, suen as injunctions, would still be heard ie the __—Ceinmen Pleas. By this arrange:a-out a. other object > stneene:REV. DR. GOODWINWILL PREACH AT Ell:I---would be.galued. ldthefuture jurytrials will ho .'hold - mantel Chnrch,Marlborough area. Tomorrown the Quarter Seepions, as on other days of the week, mornine at 105, 1 o'clock and De. Newton in the Evening atAnal thuirfue,Wtate the dispatch of beelines& • 7 JCollectionboth morning and evening. It,je'.

.. .
05weg0......... 8 Clear. • 31Buffalo— E. f...",1dy. is

11.Pittsburgh 13".1111••• ,... Clear. SIChicago
. .............8. E. Cloudy. 48LonirvLUe..... ..............S. W. Cloudy. 54

New Orleans E. Clear. 68
-..........11411i.

Waiteof Thermometer This Day at eau
Bulletin °Wee.

Ohio.

Baltimore honey Market.
20 A 1t.....41 dee. 12 rd.. 40 de& 2P. 12.—....47 deg.Weather elm. Wind Northemet.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.THE SNOOP OF BUFFALO.

Enthusiastic neception of the Now
inishop of Butiaso—emposiod Cere-
monies at the Buffalo Cathedral.
BUFFALO, Nov. 6, 1863.—A.most imposing re-

cepuon was given to the Right-Rev. 8. V. Ryan,
the new . Catholic Bishop of Buffalo diocese. this
evening. The Bishop arrived at half-past eight
o'clock P. Id , and was met by an immense pro-
cession of the different Catholic societies of
Buffalo In regalia and bearing banners. torches,
transparencies, Chinese lanterns, &c. Full 3,500torch-bearers were in the procession.

TheBishop on leaving theears was escorted to
au open baronebe drawn by eight gray horses
handsomely caparisoned, and followed by the
clergy of the diocese, sixty in number, in car-
riages. On the line of march being formed can-
non were tired, rockets sent up and the band
played. On arriving at Alain street the proms-
Sion opened ranks and the Bishop was driven
along the entire line, over two miles. On reach-
ingthe cathedral be was metat the door by theclergy, all robed, and proceeded to the altar. The
Te Deem was sung* 'the choir and the ceretuo-nieti-of the recept ion, proceeded with. -An ad-
dress of welcome was delivered by Rev. William
Gleason, Vicar-General, which was warmly re-sponded to by the Bishop. •

The streets along _thelines of the -route wereCrowded, fully 50,000people being spectators. A
more quiet, orderly and enthusiastic demcinstra-
tire neverwas witnessed In thiscity. The ewe-
soonieLof conseerationvvilltakeplace at, the ca-
thedral onSundaymornlng next, theRight Rev.
Archbishop lideCloskey,of Now York, officiating.

cxtTir BiEmaull=2l.
LARCENY OF TORACCO.---Catharbe Madden

was arrested' 'yesterday and taken before Alder..
mart Tittennary onsuspicion of having beencon-
cerned in the larceny of a lot of tobacco which
was found in a house in Larkins street. She waa
committed. The tobacco is at the Second Dis-
trictPolice Station awaitinga claimant.

Ftiotrivu rnou JUBTICH.--Henry. Renders
was arrested yesterday at Front and Vine streets
by Policeman Hart, upon the charge of larceny
of clothing from Mt. Holly, N. J. He was
hatided over toan officerfrom that place and wastaken back for trial.

A STRAY SKIFF..--The Harbor Police desire an
owner for a :giftingf skiff, nineteen feet long,
which was found at Reed street wharf, and is
supposed to have been etolon.

THE Invnvcinucs parade this evening, inhonor
of our glorious victories. The Illumination,we pre-
sume. will be general along the entire route. Over
One thousand men will undoubtedly be in Mao. torause this last parade of the Club.

TOO LATE FOR tiIEASSIFIC4.IIOI%

11111DAILY y..4T1.4 -PB4.4ITgLIqI.A, DAT, ..TiOVE4BER 7, 1868.
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WASH INGT()N
THE SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION
The 'Woney 101a,rket,

Denial bytheSecretary ofthe Treasury

'Special Warmth to rho Philadelphia Evening Bulimia]WAstittoatoti November 7th.-o.' C. Bowen,
theRepublican candidate for Congress 412. the
Charitsten. South Carolina, district, hils 1,314
majority over the Democratic candidate. Ad-
vict s from Cbaritston this morning nay that the
Democrats have placed in nomination for Mayor
of thatcity H. K. Leeeme, One of tho moat via
lent rebels in the State daring the rebellion.
His party claim that be Is not disqualified from
bolding office under the provisions of the Four-
tanth Amendment, upon the ground that ihe
office of Mayor is not a civil office under the
United States or South Carolina, but under char-
ter of the city of Charleston.

The Money Market.
(Special Detpatth to thePhtladelplila Evening Bulletin.]

WMIIINGTON, Nov. 7.—The Secretary of the
Treasury authorizes the .denial of the statement
that the Treasury has sold bonds recently. Nota single bond bas been put upon the market
either hero or by the Assistant Treasurer of Now
York, within the last ten days. Mr. McCulloch
to-day ordered a re-issue of ten millions dollars
of three-pnr-cent. temporary loan certiflcates,and
will issue More if necessary to relieve the strin-gency in the money market.

WASHIN GTO2I, Nov. 7.—The treaty between theUnited States and Bavaria 19officially proclaimed.It isprovided that citizens of Bavaria who have
become or shall become naturalized citizens ofthe United States of America, and shall have re-sided uninterruptedly within the United Statesfive years shall be held by Bavaria to be Aderi-can citizcns,and to be treated as such. Recipro-cally, citizens of the United States who have be-come or shall become naturalized citizens of 138,-
varia,and shall have resided uninterruptedly wittt-in Bavaria fiery years, shall he held by the UnitedStates to be Bavarian citizens, and be treated assuch. The declaration of an intention to becomea citizen of the one or the other country has notfor either party the effect of naturalization., Anaturalized-cirizrirotthe one party on a return tothe territory of the other party remains liable totrial and punishment for an action punishable bythe laws of his original county, and committedbefore his emigration, saving always , the limita-tion established by the laws of his original coun-
try or any other remission of liability to punish-ment.

appointment to a seat In the Cabinet will,IL thongbt, be tendered either to .11Orgen,Greeley, or ex-Governor Fenton, who is just noweoneidenal as entitled to some recognition.Another probable appointment as Secretary ofthe Treneury has been mentioned in the name.ofRob. William E. Chandler, of New Hampahlre,ex-AeslatantSecretary of the Treasury, wno, asSecretary of the National ilepublicin ExecuttveCommittee, has rendered such valuable and eat-:cleat service to the'cause. This appointmentwould satisfy the New England people, and the
gentleman named is one eminently qualified forthe petition.
' THE SUPEET Arporarmg.srs.Secretary McCulloch has made no decltion, yetin rtgard to the nomination of D. P. Boathvrorthns Supervisor for Eastern Pennsylvania. -It isthought, however, he will decide all the cases is
a day or two, and as. the election Is -over now,will makeno objections on score of their point-,cal opinions. .
EIDEPIREEPRES AND GAUGERS Fon PHILADELPHIA.The following is a complete list of all the store-keepers and gaugers appointed in the First,&cond, Third and Fourth Districts of Perinsyl-,'yenta, under the late internal revenue law:

GAVOnne-First Dorria.-t'rank J. Nagle, David R.McLean. Maurice A. Harrington. Thos. K. Broadhead, J.C.McCall, Wm. McCormick,Louis P. Stockdale, JosephAlitn. 'Ihones Dornao.
&rand District. -Jar. Osborn% Richard McOonneY.W. J. Quifiren, lorephii. Honey Jas.P. Morrison.Thrra Dhtuct.-Angurthe ut ?owell. Geo. F. Gordon.Richard Erie. Chae..l-Siushert.

_Fourth EHrtrict.-Wallace Clifteri;A. J. Lechler. Win-Machelke, Peter Stet-non.kvorarsazrzza-Ftrat Gotrrer.-JohnKinney, Wm.-P.Doesheity. Joseph L. McNeil - John .5. Kelly. WilliamD. Kline. Jlll2/(SIS Chambers, George Hartranft, DanielBaggeity ,. A. Frazier, Charles Poorest, .Joseph Philbert.John P. Kelly, R. A. 3.0.11 Carrigan, Michael Sul-livan, Wm. D. Kerr, Dennis Holland. -
_Second

Baum. Jun. Shitpler, C. R Contherty, Joseph Butler.Wm. P. Poulson.fleo. Starrett, Jno. bimperm.Third Dlstrict.-Jost ph R Faalt, Theodore Filter,Albert Lawn. nee. Lewis Snell, Chas. P. Miller, WilliamWlnberg. John Murray. Beni F. Urwiler.'Wm. W. Abel.Fourth DiatricL-Thomas Fair. Howard Allen. JoannaS. Fletcher. Joseph it. Matthews Joseph A. Hook,Letford. James Gafft. ey. Peter Beiderman. Johncrick, J. McGinley, H. C. tTra.lord. Townsend Yearns,.James Brady, Joseph T. Reeslde, JamesA.Bloomer.
SUSQUEHANNA.

OITYBIILIAETIN.

The Convention for the mutual , delivery, ofcriminals, fugitives from justice In certain cases,
concluded between the United States on the one
part, and Bavdria on the other part, the 12thdayof September, one thousand eight hundred madfifty three, remains in force without change.

Electlour Pledge Fulfilled.,
LEAVENWORTH'Nov. 7.—There was finite a

sensation hen last evening by the fulfilment of
a pledge made by BeLator Pomeroy before theelection, that if Leavenworth county gave a Re-publican majority he would walk bareheadedthrough the streets of thiscity.

Re was followed by an immense crowd, com-posed of a procession of "Tanners," with torchedand transparencies, and citizens of all politicalopinions, to witness the novelspectacle of oneofour Senators tredging bayehWded through thestreets.

Crry llonrerxrr.—The number of Interments
in the city for the week ending at noon today
was 246, against 201Ctite same period last year.
Of the whole number 124 were adults and 122children-56 being under one year of age; 117were males; 129 females; 52 boys and 70 girls.The number of deaths in each Ward WB3:Wards. Wards.First 9 Fifteenth 21Second

.... 12 Sixteenth 6
Third 10 Seventeenth 9Fourth 14.Eighteenth 5
Fifth 7 Nineteenth 19
Sixth 8 Twentieth...... ... 22
Seventh 13 Twenty-first 1
Eighth 8 Twenty-second 4
Ninth .. 7 Twenty-third 2
Tenth , 4 Twenty-fourth 11
Eleventh 8 Twenty-fifth a
Twelfth 10Twenty-sixth 7
Thirteenth 4 Twenty-seventh 13
Fourteenth. 8 Twenty-eighth 2
. Oillinown,_9.The principal causes of death were: Apoplexy,5; crimp, 5; congestion of the brain, 5; consump-
tion, 97; convulslons,l3; dropsy, 9; disease of theheart. 7; scarlet fever. 5; typhoid fever, 18; in-flammation of the brain, 6; inflammation of thelnnue, 9; old age, 9; and palsy, 6.

DEMOCRATIC ALDERILLN IF TROI7BLE.-WIIIIIIM
Belshaw, Democratic Alderman of the Seventh
Ward, was arrested this morning, charged on the
oath ofLewis Ashmead,Republican Judge of theFifth Precinct, Seventh Ward. with gross misde-meanor in office. The alleged offence consists inrefusing deponent his legal right of erOss-exam-ination of witnesses, and requiring excessive ball
for refusal at last election of fraudulent naturali-zation papers. There will be a final hearing be-fore Recorder Given this Afternoon.

sexbnsxr. Nov. 7.—The fish, oil and gino
factory of Pincus, West & Co. was totally des-
troyed by fire thls morning. Loss $12.000; noinsprarce. The fire is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary.

RUN OVER.—This morning about half vast ten
o'clock, Cornelius Cunningham, aged 47 years,
wasran over by a wagon in Water streetbelow
Vine, and had a leg broken• He waertaken to
the Soldiers' Home.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 7, Noon.—The money mar-
ket is somewhat easier, ruling at 3-g for to-day,and 3-at% till Monday. A greater stringency is
anticipated this afternoon.

Abject Attitude of the Democrats To-
ss Grant-Like spaniel Oog
'they Want a Good Kicking-Grant
W iii be lthst in Good ristie-iipecti.fattens Concerning the New Cabinet
-Who ore the Coming lien?-Horace
GreeleyTalked Of as Probable Sac..

• cc•ssor of Disitster Johnson to Ella'.land-Complete List of Storeke.,perts
and Gaugers Appointed in Phalo.del-
phia.

ICorreEpoodence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, November 6th, IB6B.—The Re-

puelicaes here are amused, and many of themdisgusted, at tbe sycophantic attitude assumed
by some of the Democratic journals of this city
towards General Grant since his election. The
two Democratic afternoon papers are especiallydistirguisind for this abject servility, but as
their object is well understood, it excites
no other leering than contempt, and
will meet with a severe rebuke from the Presidentelect, whenever opportunity offers. The truth is.
sonic of these Democrats have enjoyed the flesh-pots of Egypt so lung in fat pickings and patron-age under the renegade Johnsen, that they are in
utter despair at the prospect of being turned out
in the cold. To the honor of manyof the mem-
bers of that party, it should be said that somehave, at various times, refused to hold officeunder an administration which they did not help
to elect, but absolutely opposed, and after thatadministration got into power they felt a con-scientious repugnance to accepting positionunder it. Not so with the lazzaroni here, who,
alter heaping upon Grant the vilest abuse and
most atrocious epithets, are now ready to pros-
trate themselves before him and kiss his feet if
need be, to accomplish their ends. But theywill find they have a very different man to dealwith from Andrew Johnson, whose susceptibil-
ity to flattery and adulation is notorious. TheIntelligencer to-day, in a tone of withering scorn,
accuses the Express of toadying to Grant in the
most mean and, despicable manner.The Express, a few days ago. challengedthe Intelligencer for deserting theDemocratic party in advocating a changeof candidates, which it considered political trea-son, which charge the Intelligencer swallowed,and earnestly advocated Seymour's election,after it found it could get no other candidate.Now, it has a fair chance to retort upon theE.rpress for its recroancy to the party in itsdis-tress, and it fairly demolished the little sheetwith scornful words. They are a "happy family"as they stand, and time will not help them any.

FLXING UP GRANT'S CABINET.
Everybody lust now is exercised as to who will

be called into Grant's Cabinet. Some say Penn-
sylvania isto have a man, but whether it will beex-Governor Curtin, Gauche A. Grow, John W.Forney Or'Judge Kelley, no man can determineuntil the selection ismade. All of these gentle-
men have beeu natned,and each onewould reflectcredit upon the, State, but whatosition will be--givetrerther-isjilFit e_developed -inaiefuture.- -The most important position is theSecretary of the Treasury who wields immense
patronage. It is thought Ohio will get this,and the names of Senator Shermanand General Robert C. Schenck have bothbeen mentioned. > Senator Sherman, itis nutlet-stood, will not accept it, if tendered, preferring aseat in the Senate, and it is not known whatSebenek's feelings on the subject are. Heis chairman of one of the most important com-mittees in the House—thatof Ways and Means—-and is well qualified for theposition. E.B.Wash-borne, of Illinois, is mentioned for Secretary ofthe Interior, or possibly Secretary of the Trea-sury, es ho is a wonderful economist, and Grantmay want to put him in charge of the money bags
for that reason.

For Secretary of Stale,Horace Greeley has beennamed, and be will probably either get that orthe appointment as Minister to England, to suc-eeed the garrulous Johnson, who is just nowhaVing sueh "a'good time"-oil the other side ofthe water. Greeley's Mends Say. he' will accept
this if tendered hint. •If Morgau lsz defeated forSenator' in New •York, he may be madnSecretary of the Treasury, es, he is'
a very able financier, being a memberof. the Senate Finance Committee. The
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The Best-Fitting and Best-Made
I-31[ I R. 7E"
OF THE DAY IS

The "Improved Pattern Shirt,"
AT THE OLD STAND 3F

JOHN C. ARRISON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,
listonndun..oneglig7)4 tvaleihittfusatteliaTnal3 icAtief masiPARTICULARS.

Also, a superior assortment of

G-entlemen's Goode,.
Suitable for the season, comprising

SILK.
MERINO.

WOO 4
and COTTON

Under Sihirts andDrawers,
wrar minSl72le, Collure,Scarfe.Ties„ Gloves, Hdkfs,&c.

I. E. WALRAITEN,
MASONIC HALE

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIOIS

By:Last Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some of the Richest Novelties
tvez—introdueefliff-th181) rilnenk

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia,
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO.,New York.
DREXELIIIABJES& CO.. Paris.

. Bankers and Dealers in
U. S. 130N-1365.

Parties doing,abroad can make all their financial ar
par:T intsrill

arts ?Rs, and crocure letters of credit 'walla
Drafts fPor mulatnd. Ireland.France. Germany

dte.T

SUNDAY. EXCURSIONS.—Change oT Time.. The splendid new
Bteamboat TWILIGHT leaves Chestnut

street wharf.. et 94 o'clock. A. and 2 P. M., for
Burlington -and Bristol:U.l=Weat-,Tsconyi Riverton.Andclusis and Ileverly.,-Leaving Bristol at1554 M.
and 4P. M Fare, 25 cents"each Way. ,Rxeursion. 40 cents.

mv304..H. CAPT. H. CRAWFORD.

PEBERITED TAILOUNDS--20KEGS MARTINT511:1111Tamatind,Alin eingar. keeling and for sale by ,13.DUBBLE.Iiiiktot?. bautia DeLaFaro avenue.

-40"Olook.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER ram 'WASHINGTON
Settlement of the Alabaina Claims

NOTHING ' DEFINITE AS YET

Canal Across the Isthmus of Darien
The Settlement et: the Alabama. .

Cluartss.._
[SpecialDespatch to the EtiladalpW. Evening Bulletin.]WASHMITON, November, 7, 1868.-- The
latest despatch received at the State Ile-partmeni is to theeffect that theterms of the ex-pected'eettlement of the Alabama question by
Minister Johnson, have not assumed any definite
shape. Nomixed commission of eight persons,
or any, other number, has been agreed upon, and
it ienot yet decided whether there will be anysuch commission, although both governments
expect to Come to an understanding in some
form.
Canal Across; the Ts/thanes of 41arlen.
[Special Deslndeh to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—The Government isac-
tively finishing negotiations for a concession of
theright ofway for a canal across the Isthmus OrDarien, and It Is hoped that stipulations of a
very favorable character, similar to those em-
bodied in the Nicaraguan treaty, will beobtained.
An understanding has beenreached with General
Costa, the Colombian Minister here, whoseviews
are veryfavorable to the project, and Mr. Seward
is now waiting to hear from the Colombian Go-
vernment direct.
Tile Mama Quotations from NowYork

[Plv Telecraoh.lNnw Yong. Novembel, 1f62.--Btocksetrong: Chicagoand hock bland, 103Y.; Reading. 96: CantonCo .46%4":. Erie.40; Cleveland and Toledo. 93% Clevelandand Pittsburgh.
8336; Pittsburgh and FortWayne,loB.V; Michigan Central.113: Michigan Southern, 62.74: New York central.l2t!4;Illinois Centre/. 142 : Cumberlandpreferred.34WVirginia
eixes.s44:l9issourl elree,69; Hudson river,l24; Five-twen-ties, 180., 197%: d0..1864, 19641 d0..1665:106M.; New. lrgli;Tem!ortiee, 103%; Gold. 183%;Monev. 7 per cent. in gold.Exchange, 9.

Markets by Al elegraph.BALTIMORE. Nov. 7.—Cotton dull - Middling Uplands 25.nominal. naed and andair demand. Wheat dull andCorn dull nominal; Old White 431(.41()eta dull at7o@.72c. Rye dull at $1 20@$1. 80. Porkquiet at $29 50021. Bacon active and scarce; rib sides,1734; clear do. I$; shoulders 1.73Vg14. Hams 19420.Nxtv Voinc, Nov. 7.-1 ntton steady at 254. Flour quietand steady; salsa of 7 000 barrels. Wheat quiet and ad-vanced 1(6.2 cents ; sales of 28.000 bushels. No..1 at .$1 651 A1 66; No. 2 at $I 55; White Michigan at $245. Cornfirmer ,• sales of '4O (X)0 bushels mixed West- rn fat $1 15r4116 Oats quiet, at 74c. Beef quiet. Pork firmer, nowtress at $2750. Lard quiet; steam 164@)17- Whiakyquiet.

WlNAflifelAius

4 ONE OF' THE

BEST INVESTMENTS.
THE

FIRST MORTGAGE -BONDS
OP TDM

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

900 Miles Completed.

A limited amount of the Met Mortgage Bonds of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company are offered to the pub-
lic, as one of the safest and most profitable investments.

1. They are a first mortgage upon the longed and mod
importunerailroad in the country.

2. By law they can be leaned to the Company only as
the road is completed, so that they always represent a
real value

3. Theiramount is limited by act of Congrees to Fifty
Million Dollars onthe entire Decide line, or an average of
lees than $30,100 per mile.

4. Hon.E. D. Morgan, of the United States Senate, and
lion. Oakes Ames, of the United States Rouse of Repro.
sentativea are the trasteca for the bondholdtra, to see
that all their Interesta are protected.

8. Five Government Directors, appointed by the Presi-
dent of the Crated States, are responsible to the country
for the management of its affair&

O. Three United Stales COMMIP810111:78Must certify*batthe road it well built and equipped, and in all respects a
first class railway, before any bonds canbekilned open it.

T. The United Stat. a Ocrventment lends the Company
its own bonds to the same amount that the company is.
sues,lor which it lakes a second mortgage as security.

8. As additional aid. it makes an absolute donation of
izeoo acres of land to the mile, lying upon each side of
the road.

9. The bonds pay six per cent. in gold, and the principal
in also payable in gold.

10. The earnings from the local or way besinets were
over Foes MILLION DOLLARS last year, which, after nay-
ing opemting expenses, was much more than sufficientto
paythe interest. These earnings will be vastly increased
on the completion of the entire line in 18i9.

11. Nopolitical action can reduce thr rate of interest.
Itmust remain for thirty years—six per cent. perannum
to gol4. now equal to between eight and nine tier cent. in
currency. The principal is, then payable in aold.-
bend, with such guarantees, were hunted by the Govern.
remit, its marketprice would not be less than from 20 to
25 percent. premium. As these bonds are issued under
Government authority and atmervision, upon what isvery largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices.. No other corporate bonds
are made so secure.

The issue will soon be exhausted. The sales have
sometimes been half a million a day, and nearly twenty
millions have already been sold. nboar ten millions more
may be offered. It is not improbable that at some time
not far distant, all the remainder of the bonds the Com-
pany can issue will be taken by some combination of
capitalists and withdrawn from the market, except ata
largo advance. The long time, the high gold interest. and
the perfect security,must make these bonds very valuable
for export.

All the predictions which the officersof thin Company
have made in relation to the progress and business success
of their enterprise, er the value and advance in the price
of their securities. have been more than confirmed, and
they therefore ingest that parties who desire to invest in
their biin de will rind ato their advantage to its so at ones.

The pricefor the present is na. and accrued interest at
6 per cent. in currency from July 1, 1869, in currency.

Subscriptions will bereceived in Phittuielphla by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO,,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No 168.-Third

And in New York

ilt,the Company's Office No 20 Nassau St.
AND BY

John J.Cisco & eon, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company.* advertised Amts throughout

tbo United States.
B onds sentfree. but parties subaoribing through Welt

agents wilt look to them itr their safe dektverg.
A NEW PAMPOLET AND IEAP WAR ISSUED OCT.

leu containing. a revolt of the pregnant of the work to that
date. and a more complete atatement in relation to the
value of the bonds than canbo given in anadvertioement,
which will be cent free onapplication at the Company's
offices or to any of the advertiaed agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Tmasuree, NewYorks
OVEIMEII ISt. 11383. 131 tu th tN

fIROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES,
Uhalres and quartc ,r -boxes of-Ws splendid fruit. land.
fag onofor ralo byJOS. B. BUSKINS 4; CO.. 108 South
Delay; are avenue. -

FIFTII....'.:::EOITIONJ
440 C CV020431r.

EY TEL

LATEST CABLE NEWS:
Libexale In the !few Rouse of Cornett
SPAIN WILL NOT SELL CUBA
Annihilation of a Portuguese FAxpediti4

FROM • HARRISBURd..,
Gen. Grant's Movements/

fly the Attain*le cable.
LoNnow, Nor. 7.—TheLiberal party,in -view of

the present indications of the,pencling campaign,,
estimate that it`will have itmajority in the new
House of Commons ofat least 100.

PAras, Nov. 7.—Tho ex-Queen of Spain and
atilt° have arrived hero.

Bnusstms, Nov. 7.—TheMadrid correspondent
of the Independance Belga writes to that jotirnal
that the Provieional GovernmentofSpain
entertain no proposals from the United Statestlookir g to the purchase of Cuba. • .

Lisnort, Nov. 7.—An account has justbeen re-
ceived here, annotincine the almost complete an-
nibilation of the Portuguese in Mozambique
South Africa. The expedition which consistedof about 600 soldiers, with artillery, etc., was ,
sent into the.interior of. that country. and wail ,
attacked by the natives, and nearly all thesol-
diers killed, and their artillery, etc., captured"
Only sixty men escaped to the sea-coast with
their lives. '

filoventents of Gen. Grant.
HARBIBI3IIIIO, Nov. 7..—Gen. Grant arrived here

at noon to-day, and dined at the'loel3iel House.
He was afterwards presented to a large mem-
blege, and bowed his acknowledgments for the.
cheers that greeted him. He left at'l.Bo, for!.
Washington, by the Northern Central railroad.

Revenue Supervisor Appointed.MoedaDespatch to thePhila. Evening Bulletin:l
W.ASITENGTON, Nov. 7.—Trie appointment of

Charles Hedges as Supervisor of the Northern
District of Ohio, was today confirmed by Sec-
retary McCulloch.

Fire in Virginia.
LYNCHBURG, Nov. 7. The NationalBiink 'andi

the commission Warehouses of A. B. Rucker and
'George D. Davis & Sons were= destroyed by
fire this morning. The loss is heavy and is par-
tinily insured.

'37 PArx Row.

New York, November 7.481%;

WE shall iron° on or, before January next. Ent

number of a Rural and Family gaper—to be pub)iebcol

thereatier. Weekly: ate! tobe devotedto all thatpertains

to Country Life In braided.serum

Itwill notbe partisanorsectarian.

Itwilitie called

HEARTH ANDBONA

and will be under the general Edlterlal charge of

DONALD G. MITCHELL ; STMIC GB Home and Flieside '

partraeuts will be subject to the supervision of Alm Hut-

szarßgaass STOWE, EP/i0 WM also contribute regularly

to every number.

A large corps of associate Editors of high reputation In

their epeeha Oepartmente has been eiilletefl in eupport

this enterprise: and -no labor orexpense will be oared to

make our paper—in subject matter, as well as Illustration

—worthy of a place in everyhousehold in the bind.'

PETrENGILL, BATES 4: CO..

Proprietors.'

9

,40-Pißk4Nee° °RANKERS 00
...._

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STR'EET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
CLOYMNIONT BECURITIES;

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Firma, and Inaividuals recohod,aubjOck
to cheek at, sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAC
PENNSYLVANIA

11-e4ZITN NEW 3S7v
SPy-e j, OF THE

aitio lIFE INSlkbh .

fitort Of T -44CE€110
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

The NATIONAL LIFE INstritaNcE CONSPANY IS a
corporation chartered by special Act Of.Congress, ap-
proved July In, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL 'PAID
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

Are invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at ouroffice,

jiocated in the 'second story of our Banking House.
Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be had: •

E. TV. CLARK. ft CO..•

.No. 35 South Minia.
qurrth, .Emr-.7-7400—somes• t.

YT W Castile Soap,landbm froin brig_Penturylvandti,
from Genoa, and for sale by JOH. BIISSUCER do CO.lOl
Booth Delaware avenue.

BOND'S BOSTON AAD 'MENTON
trade supplied with Bond% Butter, Cream. Atilk.. -

crybters end h6B Biscuit. Also. West & Thore'it cote. •
brated Trenton and Wino Biscuit. by •1O& 13.8ut381.131R.,
&CO.. Sole Agents. 109South Delaware avenue. • • •

GREEN GINGER. -LANDING AND FOR SALT, BY
.1. B. FRI2IBIER,& CO.. 108South Delaware &wow.

VCR SALE.—AN INVOICE OP }WdEIIBII !- - 1140313matedlinen and cotton. --
PETER :WEIGHT dt BONE.nts Walnutxtrefit,

CIANNED VEGETABLES.AIO,--moo ueS&B!Li fresh Canned Beaches; 600 eases. fresh Canned PineApples; eases fresh Pine APO* Indant_ tLAU cam
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